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REPORTS

"Coroners’ Investigations of Suspicious Elder Deaths” Mosqueda L, Wiglesworth A. National Institute of Justice, Office of Justice Programs, U.S. Department of Justice, 2012

"Improving California’s Response to Elder Abuse, Neglect, and Exploitation" by the California Elder Justice Workgroup, 2011

"Theoretical Model Development in Elder Mistreatment" Burnight K, Mosqueda L. National Institute of Justice, Office of Justice Programs, U.S. Department of Justice, 2011

"People with Dementia as Witnesses to Emotional Events" Wiglesworth A, Mosqueda L. National Institute of Justice, Office of Justice Programs, U.S. Department of Justice, 2011


ARTICLES AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS

Gibbs LM, Mosqueda L, Williams B, and other contributors.
Geriatric Pocket Doc: A Resource for Non-Physicians: 2nd Edition
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Mosqueda L, Dong XQ. Elder Abuse and Self-neglect: “I Don't Care Anything About Going to the Doctor, to Be Honest. . . .”

Gibbs L, Mosqueda L.
Elder Abuse: a medical perspective.

August 2010.

Special Issue of Journal of Elder Abuse and Neglect Focuses on the Work of the Archstone Elder Abuse and Neglect Initiative
Guest edited by UC Irvine’s Laura Mosqueda, MD and Mary Twomey, MSW. This special double issue of Journal of Elder Abuse and Neglect (JEAN) (Vol. 22, Issue 3 & 4) recognizes the Long Beach-based Archstone Foundation’s role in funding elder abuse efforts at UCI and other organizations. To purchase the entire journal or download specific articles, visit
http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/title~db=all~content=g925755973

Mosqueda L.
Introduction.

Chen EA, Twomey MS, Mosqueda L.
The Center of Excellence on Elder Abuse and Neglect at the University of California, Irvine.

Twomey MS, Jackson G, Li H, Marino T, Melchior LA, Randolph JF, Restelli-Deits T, Wysong J.
The successes and challenges of seven multidisciplinary teams.

Schneider DC, Mosqueda L, Falk E, Huba GJ.
Elder Abuse Forensic Centers

Falk E, Landsverk E, Mosqueda L, Olsen BJ, Schneider DC, Bernatz S, Wood S.
Geriatricians and psychologists: Essential ingredients in the evaluation of elder abuse and neglect.
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Gironda MW, Lefever K, Delagrammatikas L, Nerenberg L, Roth R, Chen EA, Northington KR.
Education and training of mandated reporters: Innovative models, overcoming challenges, and lessons learned.

Giles L, Brewer ET, Mosqueda L, Huba GJ, Melchior LA.

Screening for abuse and neglect of people with dementia.

Wiglesworth A, Austin R, Corona M, Schneider D, Liao S, Gibbs L, Mosqueda L.
Brusing as a marker of physical elder abuse.

Pham E, Liao S.
Clinician’s role in the documentation of elder mistreatment.

Liao S, Jayawardena KM, Bufalini E, Wiglesworth A.
Elder mistreatment reporting: differences in the threshold of reporting between hospice and palliative care professionals and adult protective service.

Mosqueda L, Brandl B, Otto J, Stiegel L, Thomas R, Heisler C.
Consortium for Research in Elder Self-Neglect of Texas Research: Advancing the Field for Practitioners.

Liao S.
Preventing and Detecting Elder Mistreatment.

Mosqueda L, Twomey M, Chen E, Odom I.
Creating an Elder Abuse Forensic Center: Philosophy into Action. [dvd and manual]
Available from Terra Nova Films <http://terranova.org/ProductDetail.aspx?pid=EAFD>

Wiglesworth A, Kemp B, Mosqueda L.
Combating elder and dependent adult mistreatment: the role of the clinical psychologist.

Gibbs LM, Mosqueda L, Williams B, and other contributors.
Geriatric Pocket Doc: A Resource for Non-Physicians.

Gibbs LM, Mosqueda L.
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